Bus WiFi Locations

Beauregard Attendance Area
- Dollar General 15297 AL. Hwy. 51, Opelika, AL 36804
- Mount Olive Church 4910 Lee Road 54, Opelika, AL 36804
- Lazenby Farms 11546 Lee Road 54, Auburn, AL 36830
- 401 Fire Department 1125 Lee Road 401, Opelika, AL 36804

Beulah Attendance Area
- Fire Station Beulah Station #3, 8264 Lee Road 379 Valley, AL 36854
- Fire Station Beulah Station #2, 9295 US Hwy. 29 N. Cusseta, AL. 36852
- The Store #4 5740 US Hwy. 29 N. Opelika, AL 36804
- Rocky Mount Church 9117 Lee Road 158, Salem, AL 36874

Loachapoka Attendance Area
- Mount Pelia Church 377 Lee Road 78, Camphill, AL 36850
- Mount Vernon Church 4881 US 29 S. Auburn, AL 36830
- TRIMART 2040 Lee Road 137, Auburn, AL 36830
- The Cowboy Church 13099 Highway 280, Waverly, AL 36879
- Pleasant View Church 7282 Hwy 14W, Loachapoka, AL 36865

Smiths Station Attendance Area
- 197 Fire Station 431 Lee Road 197 (Near intersection of LR 437)
- Winn-Dixie 3952 US Hwy 80 W. Phenix City, AL 36870
- The Store 11940 AL. Hwy 169, Salem, AL 36874
- 430 Fire Station 50 Lee Road 430, Smiths Station, AL 36877
- 315 Fire Station Station #6 50 Lee Road 315, Smiths Station, AL 36877
- Salem Fire Station Station #3 13080, US. Hwy. 280, Salem, 36874
- Philadelphia Baptist Church 7807 Lee Road 246, Smiths Station, Al. 36877

To access the bus WiFi use (Case Sensitive)

Username: Bussshop
Password: Bus12345

Remember, students can access the WiFi at all Lee County School buildings from the front parking lots by connecting to the “Tablets” network on their school device.

If using a personal device, they will need to access the “LeeCo” network using 3343347058667 as the password and then sign into the iBoss filter using their windows username and password.